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. A TTOJiXET v .Aw.

'' ' 8cllnjrroY k., .

Offers hie frofeairBal. services lo lb
Vublle. All legal buelorsa frrtraaied le bit

re wilt receive rromptelteDllon. Offloe
' vet door above ih Itew Lutheran Chtrreb.

July, 4th ! .

, T T. CRONMIU.tUt-- . .

Vt, ATTORfcEt AT LAW, ' -
., Middleburg, ra.,

vffert bit protelslonel lervieei to lb pub- -'

Ic. Colleotlone and nil oilier professional
Iviinest intrusted lo lill cur will receive

' prompt attention. Jao 8, '67if

AC. SIMPSON,.-
ATTOr.NET At LAW,

Solintgrove Pa.,
OHers hit profe'aelonal service to lb pub-
is. All buiinctt entrusted to bit ear

' will bt promptly attended in.
Jan. 17, '671

JW. KNIGHT,
ATTOUNKT AT LAW,

. ' Freoburg Tiu,
OITert hit Professional service to ibt pub
lo. All business eatruettd to bio cart

will bt promptly attended lo.
l",07ll

Wil.VAN GEZEU,
AT LAW,

Lewisburg Fa.,
Offer t hit profcMlonal eerrloe to bt pub-lie- .

Collections and all other Fi occasion'
I butinttt entrusted lo bit oar "111

prompt attention.

GKO P. MILLKU,
ATTOBXEV AT LAW,

Low tabu rg J'a
Offers hit Professional terTiot to the pub
lio. "Culleotiont and all other profession-al- l

business entrusted to hit car will ve

prompt attention. Jan. 8, 'V7tf

J M.LINN, A. II. PILL
(tsnereeanrs to J. T, 3. M. t.lnn.)

ATTOUNfcVS AT LAW, Lewlsburg, Pa.
Offer tbelr professional servlcee lo Ibt
publio. Collectloot tnd all. other pro-
fessional business entruated to ibeir eare
will rooelTeproBiptatlentioo. Jan. 8, '67tf

- SMIARLK8 irOWER. . '

IV. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
bciinsgrove l'n.,'

t viairi nit professional eervieet me pun-ltif- l.

Collectiont and all other profeaaiona
I Vtudntei entrusted to hie rare wirfre

il prompt attcBtion. Cflioe two ttoor
-- jr B fceve one Hotel. IJino.'U

e--

EUIAN & SON.
a lYonpJB rs A t lAv.

Helintvfyrovo X'n.
All profrarionnl biitineat and collect ing- -

entrusted lo tbrir cart will be promptly
aliened lo. Can be eonaulted in English
or German. Office, Murke. 8iuar.

T N. MYERS,
1 ATTORNEY k COI'SSEIOR AT LAW

Middlcburg tsnydtr C'nunty I'cnn'a
Oflioo a few doore Weal of tbe P. 0. on
Main- - street. Consultation J6 Cngliali

and Crin an tfifft: ' Frp.Xitf

JC. BUCI1KR,
ATTOtt.NEY AT LAW.

Lewiobur' Va..
Oncn bit prnreeslonal semcealo the pub
,ie. All business entrusted to bit eare
will be promptly atleuded to.

Jan. 8. 'C
UUVtH & UAKKIlG SEWING JIACniNE,

Persona in need of a food and durable
Dewing Maobine can be accommodated at
reasonable prices by ealling on on Sam
sib rAl'tT, Agent, boliuagroTe.

IJan.Z4, XB

DR. J. Y. SHIN DHL, "

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN.
Middlcburg Fa.,

I Oners hit professional servicei to tbe ell-

lions of aliddleburg and vicinity.
Marcu n, til

F. VAN BUSKIRK,
I SURGICAL 4 tIECHANICAL DENTIST

SelincgroTS Fonn

IJOUN K. 11UGUES, Esq.,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Teoo Twp., Sojder Co. T

IV iu WAGNER, Esq.,
I JL e JihTlCE OK THE PEACE.

Jaoksoa Towaship, Snyder Co. Fa.,
Will attend to all buainett entrusted to

and on the most reasonable
farms. March 12, 'CBtf

.R J? F KANAWEL.
rilYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

LeutrevlUe, Snyder Co., Pa.,
flffert hit professional lervicet to Ibt
t . l! - A QO.
IUQUO. vuoit

RAYCILL k Co.,
Wboliials SiAiias IB

rooD and willow; WABB
lil Clotht, Window Shades, Brooms, Mate,
prushee Cotton Lapt, Grain ilagi, f.j
Ktts. Bucketa. Twines. Wloki, So.

40 JTarktt Htrttd, rtlladeipnia.
leb. 7, 67

LEO. W GRANELI.O, Kq..
JU6T1CEOF THE rEAtE k

Co nveyuncor.
' iddteburg Snyder County, renna.
OoBveyeBelDg la all He breaehet esnedl...louaiw hmuiw. iraut. hvudi. wiiiotf.oti.

kairum Au et wrlUog drawa wltk eare and

T. FARK8,
'e ATTORNEY AT LAW a

DISTRICT ATTORNI,
klDDLEBURO, SNYDER COUNTY, Ta
lOffiot in Court Utuie, Sept.15, 'C7lf

W. F. HA1ISE1L,
Bemeved from a N. Fourth SUeet.

JJTfA. GLAHH U
Queeniawaref

61 WORTH TJURP PTAPET,
PBILaP I.PHIA.
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Vaikmount house.
A-- HEAR THI DEPOT.

Hciciicitiier, in.GEORGE' GUYER, rROPRitTos.
This boos it la eloao erealmlty to Ibe

depot and hat lately beea rebuilt and
llormt eommodioua tbetable well

supplied with tbe belt lb market affords
ad tei'urs moderate.

B rown iioirsfc.
PAXTORVILLE, (Bealer BUUoa.

IlENlir HESTER, Proprietor.

Tbe andentned adonu thlt metbod of Inltorai
Ina tbe ixiblie that ke net opened a hotel at tbe
etoore Bsned place, on the rued from Middle
bttr to beerertuwn, end that ee la prepared to
entertain tboiwblle altii Aral elaMaeeominMa
tlona. IttNttK BKrtitM.

April a,UTI.

ALKER HOUSE,

lllcCJluro Jii yX'tx.
ll. 1). WALTER Fiopriotor.

Tbit a new bouse, newly furnished and
le now open to the traveling publio. It ia
located bear the depot. No effort will be
spared by the proprietor to make the ttay
ol nit gucttt pleasant aad agreeable.

J AVIS HOUSE,

At the Mifflin, Centre, Barbery It fwlttown
R. H. Depot, earner of Water aad Lteroaa U.,

LoviMtown In.9
Oeorgo Flory tt Bon, Proprietors.

JttrOren Day and Night for Ibt accom
modation of travelers. . A first elaet Res-

taurant it attached la Iba hotel, where
Mea'e at ail hourt cafe bo bad. Term
sareeaable. 9,43-- tf

BUMGAIIDNER HOUSE,
(Opposite Ketdloi.Ballroad Depot)

I larriHbiirff , Xn..
A. H. XiAZroxS, Xroriotor.

mwrtTWWj jiiur nejusiiaweai j n tuaurw iui jtiik
fort of KMta will Biavd. Th bouM hu hea

LLEGIIENT U0U8E.

Hoi. 813 A 811 Market Street,
I Abort yM.)

PHILADELPHIA.
jV. Ileclc, Xroprietor.

terms W 00 Per Dai. ;n,'M

JOHN II. ARNOLD,

Vttorney txt Law,
MIDDLEDCBO, PA.

Profrtstonat bualnest entrusted to blscar
w!l! be proniptly tnded lo. Feb l,'7

'
THOMPSON BAKER,

e

Vttoi'noy-rit-Tiv- w,

Lcwisburg. Union Co., Pa.
txir Can be consulted in tbe English an

German languages.
Or KICK Market Mreet, oppotite Walls

Smith & Co't Sloro 80y
gAMUEL H. 0RW1G,

OFFICE, TIT WALNUT STREET,

ratutoBLrniA.

G. HORXBERGEIl,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
Perry Township, Snyder Ceonty, Pa.

Collections Convevanelna. and all other bual- -

i.rlalnlOK to the office will be proniptly
attended to. Utboe near XrouiuianavlUe.

JO. KRKITZER.
JUSTIOK OK THE PEACE.

Cbapman towbtblp boyder Co. ra.
ConvevanolnK. Colleetlna and all other bull

nea entrutled to bit eare will be promptly av--

leoueu to.

D U. J. V. ROCKEFELLOW,
PHYSICIAN AND SVRQEON

Offer, bis profeialonal services to tbe elllton
Uiddleburg and vicinity. Juuel-- tt

I '

FINE ASSORTMENT OF THEBES

RYE VTITI8KET,
rOLDURE PEACH WHISKEY,

BRANDY, GIN, AND
. SYRUPS

Just received and for salt at tba Caglt
Hotel, in Middleburg.

JOHN A. STAHLNECK2R,
Aug. 18, 1870.

D, B. SLIFERS
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL

Furniture Warerooms,
NO. 66 NORTH SECOND STREET,

(Below Arcb, West Sidt.) '
Factory and M'holetaU Department,

1603 North 6th Blroet, above Oxford,
-- 81 fl PHILADELPHIA.

JACOI) I. DOGAR,
WITH

uBERROTn, BERgSTRESSEft A CO.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FISH,PEOVISIOIISf&c,
No, 200 North Wbsrvee, (abova Race St.,)
9-- 71 f miLADELPAIA.

J B. SELHEIMER,
SEALED IN

HARDWARE,
Iron, Nails,

Steel, Leather,
Faints, Oils,

Coach & Saddlery Ware
AND MANUFACTURER OF

Stoves & Tinware,
MARKET BTREET,

Lewitelowit, Penn'n.
November 3, 1871-- tf ,

T r ATTORKET ATLAvT.

MIDDLEBUia, SVTEDB OO., PA

Qfsre til rrtttstlaul Sarelaw U Us Bab1!

Ceat allail eat at majratj aas

MlDDIaiffUiro
Holoot l'oiitry.

Tits) Melber's Until,
Ten spot In tha ehureb yard,

Now tad It the gloom.
That mmmer flings rnnnd it.

In flowers and perfume t
It le thy dust, my darling.

Olvee lift to oaob roat,
,. 'Tie befeiise thou hat withered

The violet blow.

Tbtliliee bend meekly
On Iby boeom above,

But thoa wilt not pluck them,
8weet child of my loft.

' I eee the green willow
Droop low o'er tby bed.

But I eee not the ringtail
That decked thy fair bead.

I bear the bet humming
Around thy bright gravel

Oan be deem death le hidden
Where sweet flowrett wave?

From tha wblta oloudt abort thee,
The lark eonttert long.

But I liet for thy voice.
Oh I how long, Oh I bow long.

Then come back, my darling,
And eoine baek, to.dy,

For tba loul of thy mother
Growt faint with dotay.

Tht home of thy childhood
In order It lei,

Tha ooucb and toe chamber
Kb j conii'l thoa not yet I'

The Child's Answer.
. Oh I mother, sweet mother,

Whose lore like tbe wave,
- II Id treasures, and jewels.

And alaa a grave i
Too strong la its fultnets,

To deep in lit power
Oh t huth, peroiout mother,

Tbe grief of thlt hour.

I walk 'mid Ibt pata tree,
And drink of the rills.

That on earth are but types of
What Ood here fulfills (

The Jeye of my ebildhood,
How dim they appear

Toe, dim art the brightest
VThea looked on from here.

. Then ttay sot, Ibtn mourn, got,
Then yield net lo fears.

The flowers lovt hatb planttd
O, sleep not In leara t

Tbere'l beauty, tbere'a blessing
On earth left for thee.

But bid me not share them
Tbere'l more hero for mo.

TheTtvo Nr. Brown's.

I am Mr. Brown, but I am Sorry to
say there it soother Mr. lirown. It is
oti socouol or tin aziitonoe or Ihn
otbor Mr. llrowu, that I bave lately
bud so much trouble.

I aw employed by one of our largo
Pbilutlolpliiu commercial houses an a
traveling talonmun, and frequoutly
made busiotsg v it its to the principal
rJTties of our sod adjoiulug Stolon.
Last summer, while on a visit to a
ooighboriog city, sod stopping at a
cosy botol there, tht folluwiog ludi-
crous iocideut occurred :

Oa my arrival I registered my Dime
on tbo visitors' book as Mr. Browo.
Tbe luodlorJ's ooosequootial niaooer
immoJistely altered to ono ordufureace
oa rosuiog the name, sud I was unei-pcoted- ly

aligned one of tba but
rootxt io tbe bouse, sod was atillmoro
surprised at mioo- - boat goio to my
chamber with me, and personally tu- -

perioteodiuo; the maltiog of lbs room
tidy and eomfurlable. I was not ac--
customod to buviog so much atten-
tion paid to tuo by strangers, and
could ooly altrlbutu it to tuy good
looks and gootls manly depot ttuout.

Alter the landlord bad retired, I
tinted myself at tbo table, aod bvuso

letter to my frioodt at home. I bad
wtltten but a few lioes, whea I was
annoyed by a strange buiiios ol voi-ee- i,

which seemed to come from tbe
ksrbolt of tbe door.

"Is it possible," I said to myself,
"that tbs residents or ibis bouse can
take lueh as interest ia my affairs, to
go' eavtsdroppiog alter me?"

1 walked aoislesfly to tbe door, and
suddenly opening it, I surprised no
lets than a dosen uaies aoa genu
men, who where taking corert glauoes
at me by turns, through tba narrow
oriflcs intended for lbs key. Oa my
anexpsetad appearance at tba door,
all boat a hasty retreat into their res-pe-c

tivs bid chambers, snd tbs flying
ipeetacloi of dusppearlog skirts snd
eoaUtails, wat a scene I shall loog re.
member.

I could not imagine what it eould
all mean. Why abould lbs landlord
be so attentive to a strsnger, snd why
should lbs ladies aud gentlemen of tbe
bouse take sueb, extraordinary later
est in me I tt'tt other wooden ware
to corns, I bad scarcely prooeeded
with my letter before I was agaia

by a kuockiog at tba door.
1 aoswsrea ins summons, wnea w my
intense sstonUbment, a beasuiul
young lady sprang ioto my arms,
eallintz mo "pipe, ooar papa I"

"lliert must bs some mistake, my
dear," I sai l, "I am aot your nor any
body elss s papa."

Tbs young lady wat not dNmnyed
by this declaration, bowtver, but con-
tinued to embrace me aod elaimed me
as ber psterual relative.

What was my surprise, when 1

again disavowed suy knowledge of ber
io be saoared that tbe bad espootea
I would disown ber, but attributed it
to tbe wild freaks to wbioh I wat
subject.

"What wild froukt, my dear miss?'
1 aakua.

."Ob. we bave. beard of tbom all,'
tbe replied "Aunt Luura bus well
described your character and peculi
arities in ber lettora, But .bow ia

I'Mv arood irirl. do vou wish to
drive me mad T First you collod me
papa,, tzl OW 701 salt m nbottt

.J
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mamma. Yi'bo iu the duoe is otrilthyMr. Brown and his wifa."
mamma t"

Who is she Whv. Your socond
wifo, of eaurta, .and my stop-mothe-

whom I have never aeon 1 but I ain
dying to ffot a look at hor." .

1 was about maluntf an ancrv an
swer, and doclariiu? my claims as sJ
uex'lieior, wbon thure came trooping
tnta the room nail a doson Utue clul-dre- n,

who immediately scizod upon
tbe UQs of my coat, and the legit of
my pants almost throwing mo off my
foot

"Who ore these 1" I criod, in die
traction 1 "are these younrHtcrs more
of my offftpring T"

"Uli, no, papa, answoroit the
young lady 1 "tlieso are Carrio's your
ohlost daughter's cluldron. Thoy are
your grandchildren."

"For hottvpti a sake, stop tboro.
I shoutod, "vou have made mo a
gnuul father, but be gooI enough not
to go any lurUior in my dosoondnnts.

"lbo truth must bo told, stud tlio
young lady with a rosy smile 1 "you
hnow your oldest son is namod Xihut"

"Well since you say so, we wil call
him John."

"Jolin has a married dausrhtcr.
who has lutoly had"

(I knew what was ' comma", so I
jumped np and seized my hat whilo
alio conciuiloil,) ,

"A bouncing httlo boy so you are
a groat grandfather," continued the
young lady.

iuko .Mac be tli, I would "hear no
moro, but rtu-he- from tlio room ns
if Hntan and all his imps wcro at inv
hools. As I paused out at tlio street
door, liko a young hurricano, I notic-
ed that an elegant carriago had atop--

Eod in tho front of the hotel, and a
was getting out of it, but I was

in too great a hurry to pay much at-
tention to her.

I was so much annoyod by thd un
accountable conduct of the people at
tho hotel, that I did not return until
late in tlio evening, preferring to
ntirchaso my suppor at a restaurant
Wbon I did return, tho landlord
again wolcoraod mo, and ORHiirod mo
that my bod was ready, and every
thing was all right llo s iid "ull
right," with such an insinuating,

suulo, tliat I could nut com-preho-

what tho fellow mcvuit.
lion I reached my lod rom, in

pusliing tho door to. I nccidontlv
blew out tho light and found ruvnolf
in tho dark ho intensely dark that
1 could not sue a nlon beforu me.
Howover I concluded tu undress in'
the dark, ho I sut down upon tlio bed
and began to divest, mysulf of my
ClOUlltlir.

In moving my hand carelcsBly over
the bed, it caiuo in contact with a
Bohd boily, which felt most singuliir-l- y

like a human being. In tlio next
moment my hand was graspod by
two smooth, soft bunds, then 1 felt
tho tips of my lingers pressing tlio
delictito, rapturous lij).

hut (bit it all mean T Could it
bo a ghost in my bod, ora burglar f

Or was it a young lady T VYhen I
thought of the latter possibility, my
lirubs trembled in terror, and I was
about to light tho lump again. Bo
foro I could do ho, howover, a sweet
voice spoko to mo.

"Urown, B;ul tho voico "why
uon t you come to bed 1 Hero 1 have
boen waiting for you for tho lust half
an hour."

I understood what was tho matter
now, aud I determined to havo somo
fun.

"Oo to sloop and don't bother mo"
said 1 1 "I wUlcomo to bod when I
am ready."

In a moment there enmo a piorcing
scroom from the bed, loud enough to
have raised tho shingles from tho
root It had the effect of bringing
the landlord into my room, with all
hia boarders trooping at his heels.

What was my dismay, wbon a light
was brought in to discover a beauti
ful lady sitting bold upright in bed.
and attired in a snowy whito gar
ment

" What do yon moan, sir, by en
tering my bed chamber," asked tho
lauy in a sovere who 01 voice.

" lea. and X would like to know
what you moan airt" said a stout
gentleman of my own ago, who came
tearing into the room at thai moment
like a wild hyena, flourishing a thick
cone in one hand, while in tho othor
be carried a carpet bag. "Who the
devil are youT asked this gentle-
man, stepping up to me, and storing
me in the face.

"I am Mr. Brown, sir," said I, as
suming a most dignified expression
of countenance.

"And I am Mr. Brown," said the
other, scowling at me fearfully.

" That s a coincidence, said I.
u What were you doing in my wife's

room t" asked the man. That's an-
other coincidence, hey t" "You are
mistaken, sir, Baid L "Your wife
got into my room. I engagod this
room early in the afternoon, as I con
prove by the landlord.

At this moment uie young may
who had claimed me as her futuor in
the afternoon, approached the lady
in tho bed and enquirod 1

"Tell me momma, which of those
gentlemen is my papa."

" Why, the good looking one, of
oourse, said the lady, "the gentlo
man with the side whiskers."

"Oh, how I have . been deceived 1"

criod the young lady, Suffused with
blushes.

"Yes, and I have beea deoeived,"
said the landlord, "for I took this
Mr. Brown - to be the other Mr.
Brown, and I let hhn have the best

Iroom, which X iuteoded for tha weal

The horizon began to clear a little.
and I law the light But I deter-
mined to got to the bottom of this
mystery, so I button-hole- d the Lwd-lor-

and drew him into a corner,
wliere I put "a few leading questions,
as the lawyers say.

I learned that the other Mr. Brown
was a wealthy individual, who lutd
boon traveling in Europe for several
years, and hod not soon his fnmily for
a long time. During hia absence his
wife died, and he took another part-
ner to his bosom, and wroto homo to
his family that he would return im-

mediately, and bring his brido with
him. ,

His arrival was anxiously looltcd
for, his children residing at tho hotel
where I was putting up. That

was in anus for tho
event;
'Brown hod left his children when

they wore so small that they could
not remember him, and what was
more strange, ho never sent them a
picture oMiirnsolf. so tho only way
they eould indentify him, was by his
naiuo. What moro natural than for
them to sitpposu mo their father, on
my registering my namo T When I
looked into tho matter I could oven
forgivo tlio landlord for his blunder.

On tho misUko being explained to
tho other Mr. Brown, ho acknowl-
edged that I will not to bo bliuuo
and volunteered treat t champagne,
and oysters. I respectfully declined,
and departed for another hotel, where
I was tho only Mr. Brown.

Wild Mutes ol .vi on roe.
A few months ago wo published

the story of two wild children being
discovered in tho forests of Pennsyl-
vania back of l'it'ston, and of their
nubsoipicnt exhibition in Soranton,
by an itinerant showman. Fresh rev-
elations haw been made, verified by
the 1'ittston, Voiitt, embodying the
following facts :

It appears that upon the discovery
of these children, tho good pooplo of
I'ittHton convey to their homo a wa-
gon load of provisions. Immediately
after they wero kidnapped and taken
upon a showing tour by ono Robin-
son, represented us a scurrilous clutp.
Whilst with this showmnn. they lived
in constant fear of his abuse, us was
evidenced by their shrinking demean
or whenever ho approached. Tho
projectors of tho show lost what lit-
tle they hud, and being condemned
by tho people, nnd often threatened
with violence if they did not leuvo
towu ( they then returned tbo chil-
dren to tho forest home from which
they wcro abducted. The provisions
left them by tlio 1'ittston people
hud been removed, uud tho father
and wild mutes depended upon herbs
for nourishment Xow aud then tho
father would go out among tho citi
zeus and get food for their tempora-
ry necessities, but through tho cold
winter months they lived without a
stitch of clothing, nnd without even
a liro to shako and tremblo by. They
were next taken under tho "humani-
tarian care" of Frank l'helps, an El-mi-

shoman, but wero again re
turned to their native woods iu tho
coldest of winter. A third party
then attempted tovxpibit them, but
Billy, tho boy, ubout twenty-tw- o

years of age, was so ugly they wero
compelled to return them. I low they
survived tho winter is incomprehen-
sible. In tho Spring they eat the
moles of tho field, this food being
their support from actual starvation.

V ith this food their temperaments
havo becomo more ngly and irrecon-
cilable. Thoy havo frequently at-
tacked their almost helpless father,
who bus been tho only witness of
their demoniac violence. But tlio
girl, Molvina, being well formed,
strong, athletic, and swift as a deer,
has generally eluded the final result
But tho boy s temper eventually bo-ca-

desperuto indeed, and ono day
hist week while in a lit of murderous
Eoroxism ho stabbed at her vitals,

suddenly shrank back from
hor assailant her wild mute brother,
and was iu tho act of turning round
to run, wbon ho stubbed at hor again,
this timo cutting hor knoe badly,
from the effects of which sho died
and was buried on Sunday.

lho family is still domiciled in
their mountainous home, destituto
and starving. The mother is some-
what respectably connected, and has
absented herself from her home now
for about a year. Tho family is com
posed of nine children, seven of
which are quite intelligent lheso
two mutes are the oldest 1 and we
uudestond the younger tho children
the brighter the intellect The fath-
er has written a pluintivo letter to
the editor 01 tlio 1'ittston Comet, ask
ing information of his wifo, who he
states is a victim to tits of temporary
insanity, unable at those times to
appreciate dot meuus or recugiuxe
her duties as a wife or mother, even
denying her husband. He also re-

lates the tragical fate of his daughter,
stating that he was absent from home
at the time of the assault 1 the girl
caught cold in the knee which caus-
ed it to swell and rot inwardly, and
almost literally to rot away.

Goldsmith Maid, in a trotting raoe
on Mystio Park, Boston, recently
made a mile In 6 minutes lot

beiuK lbs fastest oa reoord
This makes the mulJ lbs queen of tbo
turf, and putt Deitor In tbo tuaue.
Bonner must now, surrender, or pay

hundred thousand or so for the
mare.

A
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Wonders ol the Lightning.
A flash ol lightning ruthet through

tptce at inch a rate ihit It might go
from the earth to th s moon lo one
secool. Then what time is allowed a
man's ncrrci to transmit to tbe brain
aa impression of a stroke of llhtninf
anJ what time hns the brain le un-

derstand such a erah f Absolutely
dodo! The flash occur, and in si-

lence tnd darkness a lifu cut off. Ex-

perience bears out thi doductiati, fr
I'ror. Tyolall in his "Fragmsnti of
vScienco," irivcs tho following circu:u-star.c- o

: "On June 80ih, 178S, a tol
diur in tho neighborhood of Manhcim,
being overtakeu by ruin, placed

tree, benoat!i which a

woman had previously takei aholtcr.
Ho looked upwarl b soe whether tho
branches wore thick ououli to alTtrd
the required protection, and in doing
so was struck: by lightning an 1 fell
senseless lo lho earth. The woman at
bit silo experienced the shock In her
foot, but was not struck down. S line
hours afterward tht man rtvivjd, but
rcinc-mbo- nothing about what oo
currcd.iave the fact of Iui looking up
at the bruocho.e. This was his Iu dt

act of coiHcioiHtion, and ho passod
from the conscious t j tho uuconiciims
without pain."

Prof. Tynlull rtlatos thus his own
experience : "Some time no I hap-

pened to stand lu tho prvsenco of a

numerous uuJicuoo, with a buttery of
fifteen large Leydeo jars charged be-

side me ; through s una awktvarJnosi
oa my part, 1 touched a wire le.iJing
from the buttery, aad tho discharge
went through my body. Life was ab-

solutely blotted out for a very short
sons.iblc'iotcrval, without a traco of
pain. In a loeund or to conscious
ocsi returned ; I saw myself in the
presenco of tin a i Jicuco nnd by

tho help of tlieso exter-
nal appearances iiuiuoJutcly conclu cd

thut 1 bud rcccivol tho battery
discharges. The intolloetual

of my position wis stor-
ed with oxccolitij rapidity ; but U"t
so the optical ccmciouHuosi. To pro-veu- t

tho uudiuuco from being alurm-ei- l,

1 observed that it had of. on been
my do-iir- tu reueivo accidentally such
a dhouk, and that my wiah bud at
length bucu fulfilled. But while ma-

king this rumaik, tho appearance
which my bojy presoulod lo niysull
was that of a number of so pa ru to pio
eos. The arms for example, wore de-

tached, from the trunk aud sou mod

su"pcuded in the air. In fact, mem-

ory and tho power of roaFOuing op.
puuruJ to ho complete loag before the
optic ucrve was restored lo healthy ae
lion. Uut what 1 wish chiefly to
dwell upon hero is tbe absolute jiuiu- -

essncss, of tho shock ; and thcro can
not bo a doubt that to apurson struck
dead by lightuing, tbo pugxagu from
ife lo death occurs without tunieiou.s- -

ness beiug in the leant deruo iiupli- -
cutud. It Is an abrupt stoppage ef
aonsatiou unaceotupuniod by a puug.''

A iiicadlul lucldeut.
As alroudy mated, aunog lho via- -

tims of the recent railroad smash-u-

ut Motucheou, Now Jersey, was a Da
nish couple named Potasscn, but two

mouths married, Mr. Potasseo bolng

the son of s Danish nobleman. They
were oa their bridal tour, aod wore on

tbe way to San Francisco, where

I'utaasen't brother it Danish Consul.

When tbe tcrriblo crash cume all wn

darkuess and confusion lor a few mo.
ments ; but tbe gentleman toon recov
ered consciousness, and bit first thou't
wat of bit brido. An immediate scaich

wat made for tbe lady, who was at
lust found benoath a boap of debtU,
senseless, and oovcred with blood.

Upon raising ber up bet hubbacd war

horrified to find that one of hor trmt
had been completely turd off The
unfortunate lady was removed to shel

ter, and tbe husband began tbe sick

ening task of seeking bit wife's miss
tog arm. lie ptooiaimed that upon
one of tbo fingers was tbe diamond

wedding ring, a jewel worth many
hundred dollars, and instantly a pen- -
eral search was begun. Among ibr
lbs prowlers about tho wreck was a

train band, who wat observed to so- -

cret something under his coat cad
walk sway. He wis toon evcrhauled,
tod on perceiving thut be bad been

doteoled, be throw down bit burdon

which proved lo be tht loot aim. It
wan picked up by tbo nobleman who
removed tho tlug rna caused the nrtu
lu bt taken eare 01. 'lb ludy was
brouubt to St. Barnabas' Hospital
ia Muwark, wbers bs new lies iua
fair way of recovery.- - State Journal.

A patty lo Williamaport ttrenadud
a friend, who had Just taken a wife
sad tbe only piece played was "Tbe
UA..L. II...LJ il. It.. k,. Dlu..
Tbe bride rtfaeed le treat

Oat eol nmn one rear e foo.oo,
One. half ealnma. . SO.OOi

100.
One Iqnere (10 linee) one Ineettlo to.

Ever additional insertion 0
rrofeaeinnel anil tlualiiea cards ef

not more than 6re lines, par rear 6,00
Auditor, Kaeeiitor, Administrator

and Assignee Not!ci 2.60.
I...V IS.

All ailvertlaemeBli Tor a shorter period
lian one rear art payable at the tims
hav in oritur..! ..! it ...l a...;.! IL.
on ordorlng them will be held responsible

fur tht monev.
iiMea sew nil

A faltruniie Thell.
A cone poodent tf tho M'orUl wrt

ling from Capo Town, South Africa,
SBVS I

riie steamer Willism Miller leavott
in a fuw hours, and I gra-- the ona
porlunity t. send pou rarticuhtrt of
tbo greatest putal robbery ever kn jwa
at thisaliank etui ef the world. Whilst
I am wi itin.' this there uro a number
of diamond dealers conversing fran'
ticaiiy oiitsiU4 ut my wiikIjvt iu tbo
noHt evident state of funk, for thrv
have no itif irtnalioii as Ij wbeare
the unlucky birds win have diamonds
n the post due b.-r- on Tuoslav. In
act, no 0110 knows vory much ubouti

1 lie llnel or t lucres wcro tol
careful lor that, 'i'hey havo iust
walked off with nhotit A'lOO.O'JO id
tiauionds and pnpvr etirrcney, anil lei's

14 vii'inous lo imagine how il was
dime.

In 1113 last, nor I5ul.i, I ravo s brief
sketch of lo IJcora, New Hush, which
a your n'o was described as the rich
est apot on all lho earth. Tho amount

I diamonds which have been tuiceu
out ol tint Ivopjj woul l furnish a do-.o- n

or tw. ef crowns t'i all lho crovrn- -

el heads of lho world. It was Hi)
not prolit;ililo ruOi ever nn le, ts.

cepl this hist one. This ilOO.OPtj
li was ab'iut tho cusiott wav of

milking money that can well he lin.
agimid. Tlio pn.toltl.-- nt I)j U.-er- t is
a stately buiLbu, as Iji o as a

cotisirueted of cm-l- i ostle4
materiiils as old pino vnl, an 1 uV

lho ma'tiilieent des'n of a ship's
eook-houH- o. It looms up mnjesiicaliy
iu comparison with tlio famous Pig.

npponitc, where a caj-ta- iu

in IL r .M Latieers is liar-ma-

and a I.ilu capiaiu in 11.t Muj s.
ly'a lot line is waiter It will, thero.
lore, le seen that its situ uion ia clo-a- nt,

uud its neilib iileind aristocrat
io. Ou Thursday, tho Dili of May,
Asccnaion day, the Punt for Cape
Town was an exc-edi- valuabls one.
It is dillleult to tell bow valuable. It
is that il contuim d six pouods'
weight of'diainoiiJs. and lliu Vuluo of
this, with ni'iuey orders; bank notes
and other cui'reney, is roughly esti-
mated I'roiii to XIOJ.OJJ.
The mails wore tnaJo up an 1 heaped
byawiudow only fastuued by a bolt
without lliu reeurity of bIiuUois or
rods. Tho potinaster was ahpiit
frum hisutQco lot- - ten minute. As he
says it was a in tea miuuten,
tho Hiiruii.se, therol'oie, is that ho
was nut iu the building. Perhaps lie,
hud guio on a visit to bis aristocrutiu
friends over tho way,. At any rate,
during the tun minutes a pane ef glass
was tuken t of tho window, tho
boltdr.iwu back, the wiu.low oponud,
and tbo ban walked eg with.- That
terrible lire in Cliica,;i did nut da-d- i

faster over that city, rousing nil the
enercy and luulings of distress of tho
iuhubilauts, than clij the news of tlio
robbery at the liush. N'ourly all wers
directly or iudircctly iuterested, and
an nmatuur detective force, hun-
dreds strong, was at once organized
and coiumooeed aeurcbing lor tho
thit f. The detcclivvs eearched and

hearuhd : tho post w is deutu-i- for
aomu hours ; but ail in vain. Not (h3
stablest olue hn I tho rjlitur left be-

hind li i 111 ; and it is tpiestionablo
wheihur, al'ier tho lou atari hu h;il,
be will ever he I'jUii i out. If ho can
only tnan'ige to get cleat- - of letters,
havitu the di.itmnds iu his p ickets,
bo will bo ull t.

There is of course, great consterna-
tion in tlio country. Wo have bouu
long suspecting that our inniN, as

ai they ure, whilst pas-in- g

over soma wild tract of eounlry, would
havo been robbed for tho Sake of the
diamonds which are knovvu t bt sutib
in largo nutnbors by post. The post-oa- rt

is a dismal bos liko arrangement
on two wheels, sod it generally Uruwil
by two animals who evidently over do
lianting. The drivor, a llottonUt.,
who at night it just to drunk that il
is a marvel that bo keeps bit teat, aod
during the day Is sonumbulislia front
the night's debauch. It is rusfing
strange that tomo inventive gonius
has not taken the mo out of tbe dri
ver and tha diamonds uut of tho mails
before this. Bui tha XIU0.0U0 haul
will nt doubt develop snme of the
scientillo capabilities of light flngeted
agrnts, and romo ol the blus-ua- of
civilization will dawn on thit booight- -
ed laud. The government is buiuir
pretty bluspbemod o't

coount of its hundsomo postal struo- -
turc ut Do lieers, an 1 It tbo thief is
not ctptured, I conjecture that tbs
poetinaeler stauds a vory favo.'able op-
portunity of being lyn: hed.

Of sll tbe bolels iu the world the)

very eddeet it a lonely ouo ia Cell- -
rornia, on the road between 4-- in Joe
sod Santa Crux, Imtnaglno tea tin- -
m-o- eo trees standing a lew feet siart
and hollow iuside, these ore the ho-

tel, neat breezy and lomanlio. The
largest tret it eisty-Qv- e feet arouod,
and contaius s sitting room snd thai
bureau of uaccbut wborefrotn isdis.
peused tbe thing that bitulh and stiug.
tth. All about this tree Is a Kardea
uf llowerj and evergreens. The
drawing room is a bower made of rod- -
wood, cvergreone and madrooa
branches- - Fur bed chamber there)

are nino groat hollow troos white
wtahod and papered, and havlug doors
cut to fit tho shape of tbo boles. Lit"
orature find a plnco iu a loaning
stomp, dubbed "the library - If il
were not for that tame haunt of Bac-

chus, certain that the' guests of tbit
forest establishment would ftel Ilka
nothing te muck st dryad),


